
Juliirtiseaseritsere •• • at • tale
of 0400 Per stlailliglif rtrol initegamosii,d
for each anbooineat • Insertionwecalm
A liberal discount made tat 'yeatiril•
vortisements.

A space equal to ten MINION4litype
1:1161111Ore:1 a square." .

Business Notices sat undera bead Itythemselves immediately, alt , the local
news, will be charged aeritentaa line
(or each it:MAIM,' • • • ,

Advertisements should .be,handedin
before'Monday noon' to lulu* insertion
In that week,. L . -

Business Cards.
vALL, APIIVIWINTEIS VASINIONs.—
1: illtw M. A. Binder haeJuttartined how Vatte
nod Loudon with the latest design., personally
non..Led wow the greaten •now= idea the

I'Vtwm IThuntukge to be InAil'ets,c itibbitos,Arelrout Bridal Veto, Fhtlwin.
?late Jewelty.wodTrutatenibiw rolicroP2 Viree
and cloak aukw,g. Anclosire agent for ate.
W °rhea wile termed sownWyoming Wittethew;

au. N W.: corner
and Cinntuautbunt thiledelpsta.. • [eeptiOint.

L hest term or this lwtlttluu Tieletlr.—Thote°
o. Tuemeay, SepteMber. the llieth,

suitho turatshatt mins exPemesetto
suit competent Teachers. Mum MAST A Buis,
mho titles the placeof MissDever. graduated 14
Pittsburgh High School while the subeerlhet was
IlePriecipal,andher sebotarshlOondexp"Ocoeees

ta.,tha were the Inducements that led Mtn toar, usa teacher inAds beutloary.
hued who Mere to see our catalogue, will

&we. CIA on or address the Principal,
iiiga:tf] • D. 11. A. AVUICAN.

11 EA SEMINARY AND iNern-
Turt: op.iio its liftoenth Annual Session

the 54th of September, under the shpertn.
tendency°I the Pnneipal, Dew. ht. T. Way.

tortA. /IL, Special atteutiou will be odd to lac
t,,,,,,,radunof teadien for the Commue Schools.
Munk, vocal and Instrumental, by • competent
Proi e,.e or, at moderate rate.. Lade preparedror
College, or given a DWlneq education. Lan.

g twee, ancient and modern, by highly cinclent
Jaffa, as well as Painting, Drawing and Wag-

s..•!;. bend tot a Catelogue to
. • ' HEY: It.T. TAYLOR,Beaver, Pa.

ug.I tar

1„IanltEltlllllM TRUNKFACTOR ar.

expla Llebler. Mufacturer and Wboleeale
Retell limier to Trunk., Vallion, Traveling

Lig., AC., Bc. No Uensbt pi rubanzh,
'a, All orden Warren
:A. Factory el etrivta

I J. ANL bold of
. Id. er,

be pleased Jen and
h. Iendx •.6 ho may woo. ClUiCr am, masT COOK.

STOVE, lleatinglStove, or sinv otherkind of
wring. of Oast material and morkmanedp. ' Thu

lao 11104 willbe coo ducted by
jaan J.#. ANDERSON & SONS.

7 1411 t SHARON riIILLIL—The undersign.
ea takes thin method Minton:ping the mobile

tbm they bast purchased and taken charge of the
St.rou ra ills,tonner•el, owned by the Meters Dar.
'ugh w Sbaroo. Herter county, Pa, They hare
retitled them and are now prepared to&tali kinds
of etindlug to the eatiolbetton or their 'whim:m.-
I'llor I.lgUula of flour Will compare farombly with
be) in the market. Gl* in a call before going
chewitere. SAIIMILIL DAVIDSON A BRO.

jontictim

VOTICE t—NewMtalkery‘ at Wllautip old
laud, Third Street, SC'avve, Pa. Josue% M.

:cta.o taken idesacre to Inform his old frlewde that
to : to odabllched In Icielnea• at the above stand,

here he will be glad to meet and aecoruimodate
heel. Fresh bread, taker, crackers. cute, dc. &C.

Coofectiouvrtes of allikloda. No. I Floor. mode
Iron Fall Wheat, Cy the horrid, sock, orretail.

th, ihrb.

WV",ilti"..;',ol3Trt ,,,l7',e,ero:od.'"',, to
Porter'. Tie shop, Bridge strtwt., Bridgewater.
to.. where he Is prepared to IrnallentUra liudsell
m .ithing hts !Meat reasonable rates Hay..
leg removed hlr iihwelof Ideduess from the corn-
t r near the Bridge to hit portent location, be M.
vilest& old Bleeds and patrons to glut him a
.11.

my2triltly.
I)TN. K. PIERSOL, Attorney at law anti
I) tittr.VOrof lendi. thrice opposite Professor

Taylor's In [leaver. J [spe/I:ly.

• AP.... ,K /91 IhAtinrueyttlavr. Orrice lo Me.L4:4*- 1 l y'*building cuntof Public Spare.
lam 1111:Iy.

ry teotirSEserrl,47L,ll..rlri dzer'" is bo7llrg"i;
ter and sarroanding Country. unite In 8. (.l-
llamien's drag store, on Water street, Rochester,
Beaver °panty Ts. Consultation boors betweeu
J a. to. soda p. m.

Drug, farnfsbed sod preactipUons carefully al.
led at above Dnigfalate.

.11/7_fl .,ltulr.i.eyf .nrotilleallthedlfferent kW& for
.`"

JAS.,cAnPIAON, Attorney at Law
Beaver, Pa. 9fllee in the roont for-

merly occupied by tby late Judge Ad&me. 0,1-
h:ciliumdc., proutptly allotted to.

septlffely.

lIIKATISTRIC.—ddr. J. Murray, of Midge-
II water, has an —oMce Hight" to use the gen.
tone GOODYEAR HARD RUDDER; coomptent-
ly Ins 44%04 tot nee the Dry Rubber, or toap.state,
an 1111.4: for teeth. .

Gold and Sliver Mir age put In of the 'heat ma.
leant,and all work wairanted. •

tArniatikeoustabla's hales for pale at the Au-
nun °Mee.

JEIUNHT, NV
.1. • _blruct, Waver, IWllfosno oVieu.)

dmeler. rrpaired so
our toorder. • The

vonclted, and .atiolac
trial.

11211=1
;trillank 31ortgag,

Ace.

ri'llOS. MeCIIIBEIgIi, Banker, corner of
Third street and diamond, Ikaver, Pa. Mon-

ey loaned on Oorcrunient Bonds. Interest •now-
ed on time detio.its. We will also receive Nadi-, anon. tor intake in 'NATIONAL LIFI. IN-
s URA NCE CO., OF THE U. S. Also Merchants',
Manufacturers anti Artizatio • Co.. of Pittsburgh,
Pa. (Hike below the !mutHouse.
atirlt.lsatf

.

1 MEIIZ Dueler in Boole, Sheet..
Slipper. and Goiter.. Mots and clots made

1.,order. A long ealn.rictice In the 11114n:lon enn•
lile• hint to do work Ulla Pnpericir mamd.r. Tern,.
lintiliinno. Shop on Third rtreet (near lien. Nil.

itook•tere). Dearer, l'a. Live him a call
.wfolri•
aort,tmaly

,-
- -

.Notary Pnldir Con-

-I..)MICer and Inonrance Agent. Decdh mud
metedre WO thinand acknowledgement* taken.

..c. lint Ing been dui} comnikol
girt Clots 11,1M11111. CE111111:111ieo, Ireton,

...tilingthy Fire, Life, 'Accident, and live Stork
Denartniente. Is prepared lu haw r 14,4 Joni Mite
polldevt on the moat liberal 101111.1. Ala°, agent
lot tile .Anchor Lane of drat cities Ocean Steam-
, rt. 'fickets sold toand from all ports to Lag.
land, iretand, Scutland,Gormany and France. Of•
die in Leafs brick rod, Diamond, Rochester.

spratEtO

rtriiii.lk bubpc
o.h. e.

==l

'leaver Aou'dozny wants A.
i ) I.rlnelptil..—A thoroughly competent
teacher can have permanent employment and ran
do nood work. A bonus of from $3O to 000
per annum will he paid, which, In addition to the
tlllOOll fees 0u,..-ht to secure the scrvice• of a drat

il1 la-a moo. Ireferenees required. Call on or
aildivta the mideralgn d at Ittliver, Pa.

1) I'. LOWAItY, Pre t.
•Llli•i liancLar, 5.% Janl93w.

Itehlient and Local roily three times and acrid Lill
to Sir. Barclay

1,,4111:31 I), September 30th 1839. in Deaver, near
I the Val, (twined, IA WATCH. Any penult
I...big the same tonlva It by calling at:lie bowie
is John Thorubwg, n arShinpingpon. Has comp
:, and git lug a date r talon is the watch.

jaiiiiiilw• 1 . .

ALEICANDEII & MASON,
....,„,,Au..„....", 1 .

-

late Col, ad D. C. i
Vida, and t•41 .00t. 'l. .-... . .... ..

J. M. id..som
Attorney at

O,OI.ICTORS jawand t•414).
Master of Waattin•.
ton, 11). 4: ' j
American and European Patents,

And Contwelorr at Patent Law.
Vllleen years experl.;nee As solicitors of Patents

4COSeventh Streetopt Its the Patent Office.
WASHINGTON. I). C.

Paper. carefully prepared and patents secured
trilltourdelay.

Examinations in the, Patent tamp,. O'Mara',
and 'llO ineliridual fee acted in any rare unless a
fraeht is allowed,

send (or Circular rd' Terme, Inetrnetiona and
llowenee• . Lang4: 1Y

ire-1111nd: Notes rale at the Anon.

LOOK HERE.
CIP ItING ANDSi7II3IIER GOODS. —The

undersigned heirs! leave to Informhis friends
and the publicgenerally that he has 30.1 received

nt•W •lOCk 01 goods of the latest styles (or
spring and Slimmer wear ,which he °lrma at von'
IlltMeratrates.--.-.----..

G TI.E.IIHN.S' FURNISHING
GOODS.

CONSTATiTLY UN HAND.
• •• •

riiiitilegmade to Order on the shortest notice.
Thankful to the ptiblic for past favors, I hope

I,s close attention toibusiness tomerit .mnticu•
sore of the same.

DANIEL \IILLER,PA•
Irma?:st. BRIPIIEWATER.

time 2-I:tr

Seasonable 'Goods rev Farmers.
Agricultural .Steamer and

Cauldron, lturnill,StarandVirgiula Corn
Slullers,'Sinelaie Telegraph, 311unimits,

rekadliimax, dales copper strip, Shade,
cummin's and ltself Sharpening._ Hay,
,Straw and Podder.Cuttena. Ilnar Presses,

mull Threshers, Powers, &c., &c. 'Send
mr price hat.

W. W. n'..NC)X.,
13 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pd.

Beware of imitations of The Sinclair or
itaitonore Cutteik. B sure you see the
nme, it. SIIICI;III: tt Co., cast in the nm•

1 E.teCi :Int.
IIENTICir LAPP.

D.,n!c Inell lauds ol

FUWI, ITURE ,

Brighton itrec6xboec the Plow Factory

Rochester, Pa.

The largest stock la lienvercounty con-
tain:My on hand, sod belling at, the verylowest, pikes. laug18:0m

atenmaker and Jeweler, ad
Yu. (In room adjolnli)t J.
(told watches and Miran.
id warranted. Engraving
Mitronage of the publicit
thanguaranteed. thro on a

for Mlle at the Aliut of•

IZZIA

:i, •SSINI.

Vol: 52
Miscelkineous;

O.IIiOIRGAJW.

-
„

SHALLENBERGEft

=rl

Fine Family Groceries.
Queensware, Hardware,

NAILS, WINDOW GLASS, WOOD
AND WILLOW WARL, BACON,

FISH, FLOUR, SALT, LIME,

Country Proinco TOao in Eutaw for
Uthis.

41rpmwMgw(m!

Goods delivered free of charge inall
the Villages.

antltrAg.

W4! .2Lt

WINDOW SHADES
In great variety, also

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS
SIIATES„

TheIngest awl cheapest 'assortment of
ALBUMS tobe found In either city, at

F. E. WELL & CO'S.,
NO.IOII FEDERAL STREET.

ALLEGHENY CITY, PENN'A.
54,1)115;1y.

THE SUEZ CANAL!
WIIILE the World is more or less ex.

erciewi over the opening of the
Suez Canal, the Public, in Beaver and vi-
cinity, should not lose sight ofthe factthat

S.SNITGER & Co.
At their old stand InBeaver, re., are still
furnishing to their customerseverything
called for in their line. They always keep
a full assortment of -

GROCERIES
Flour, Feed, 011fees, Tette, Sugars,*

*lces,
TobaCco aud- Cigars;

And all other articles usually found
In a First Class

GROCERY STORE.
From their long and intimate acquaint-

ance with the Grocery, Flour and Feed
humours, and their disposition to render
icatisluction to those ti.ho may favor them
will their patronage, they hope in the fu•
tura, us in the past, to ebtain a liberal
share of the public juttrollagc.

Give 304 a; Call.
and KV if wo do not niaao it to yourin
terest to call again. .

jana. B. SNITGER'a Co.

To Tho Public.

TILE Undersigned takes pleasure in in-
forming the public that, notwithstand-

ing the "dullness of the times," lie has, as
usual, a,lull supply of allarticles connect-
ed with ..he

GrAcery
Among which may be found a full assort

went of

131rBlIelt Thilla Riflib Um

AiitAimma moanMD- 1111141.060144.
Meets °Tog litaoC4day evalit 11.1 toptrA

tetos 9.0 111POL

SPRING: STOOL

. P
•

Oil.Cloths;- - EtC:l Etc.,
WCALLUM BROTH'S.

L 1Filth-Avenue,-above Woodstreet,
•

Have on
THELAIIGEBTST6CK/NTEEAIAR-
Frotu the Finest Qualities to_the Very

.„l,awest Units&
WINDOW, SHADES,

Fine and Common 'Fable Covers,dm., aci.

Prices uniform to all, and the lowest'.

M'CALLU3I BRO&
mar24:1 y.

far!think warrants forale at the Amon elm

'ls no Potent
(tie Humbug.
up to dupe the
MB, nor is it

,cnted as being
'posed of rare
preciousimbstan•
Ironikt Wu the.
owners the
, carried seven
'across the
Desert of Ba-
n the Locks of
m camels. and
it =mos the
lc Ocean on
*lps." It is a

4 mild, sooth-
Remedy, a per-
{pedal, (or Ca-
and Coldin the

—ireath, Leas orImpairment of the sense of Smell, Taste
or Hearing; Watering or Weak EyesPain or Pressers ,la Shebead, whencaw• I
ad, as they all nos unfeeileently are, by,
thn vlolenee ofCatarrh: •

We offer In good flatly a standing Me-
ward of 'WOfor a case of Catarrh that we
cannot cm e. ' '

Soldby mast Druazista Strayarlisam
PRICE FIFTY CENTS.

Scut by moil post pa!d on receipt 'off*
cent& Pour packages for two dollars or
one ilornn Ore dollars. ,

Send a 2 cunt tau for Dr. Sage'sspomphlet on Catarrh. Address the pro.
prietnr, B. V.PIERCE, M. D.,

- Buffalo, N. Y.
mar3:3ls;jc.lnusepaut.doe.2m.',

IIA. 11.13WARE,

Hardware,'
everything usually called for

Glass, Nails & Paints,
In n country store

A Large Sloth of the Rent S. ,I.CrossZt Co.,
Sugars. Coffees,,Ths, Syrups, &c., &c.;
All of which are fresh. and the beet in the

market. The best brands of
T—n CO T-7 I=lL.

ROCHF 4TER,Pa.

Can always 1h obtained at lay Store, and
at as law• a price as can be Wonted.

uy in largo (want:ties of rusinufactunersall kinds of

Cornmeal. Feed, &c.,
K,,pt on lUln I. and sold in any quantity.

• His as.sortuu•nt
ISullallug Hardware,

Qta et-npiwatre, Glsast4
and wlll compAre favorably

with ttny.st,,ek in the county." In short,

lie !tints to keep 11

Such us Locks, I.atches, Butts, &rem&
Wrap Ifing.s,nolts, Sushi Lacks and

Pulleys, Shutter Hinges aiul Fas-
tenings, &c,

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE, CARPENTERS' TOOLS

And no pains nor rlroliti on his part will
foil to make it such

Haring been in the Grocery Business
for a number of years, and becoming fa-
miliar with it in all of its branches, he
feels confident that be will be able

SaWl4, Augers,Planes, Plane Bitts, Steel
and Iron Squares, Iny Squares. Bevel
Squares, Wats, Brace Bills, llraw•iug
Knives, Hammers, Hatchets, Adzes, Axes,
&c., &e.

To Please his Patrons.
Remember the Stand.

Stewarts' Block,
Bridge titreet,BridgeWater Pa.

A.S.IIIIARVEY.
jan5.1869:1y

Plasterers' and Mason's Trowels

VAIZNLMIII4 'TOOLS,

HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,
830.00.

The most perfect machine yet invented. Will
w • •n sad narrow, turn a heel or point the' toe.
It will kult plain or ribbed. It will.knit stock-
inet,. drawers, shirts. ae.. de. It is cheap, simple
and durable. It vets up its own work• usm hot
one needle, and require. no adjusting whatever.
It willdo the some work that the Lamb machine
willdo aLd costs lees tam half as much and hes
not the tenthpart of the machinery to get out of
order Circulars and samples mailed free on ap-
plication. Agents wanted. All machines guar.
•nleed.

STRAW it MORTON,

I=

No. th:l Sixth Street, Pittsburgh Pa
novl.l.ly

f.-

mn..r oximioo WAY.

WW.WW:=4IIIIIW%dim 1154.111.1141pr ass -

FlMiltablie4a4,arra .64.,

EME;I

Pii-aerCriaL.•
Bucher nyder's 13ek,

mule at 313milon, Ohio, is non• taking the

S. J. Cross & Co.,
ROCHESTER,

arc it constantly for sale, wholesale anti
retail, at

Lower Figures
than anyother Flour of the same

C;?rIA:1-.1.11'-52'
sold irk the county

IMM

NEW GOODS!

Shovels, Spatle;. Picks, Maitaeks, Forks,
llxs, Breast, Tram, Draw, Halter,Dog &

Cow Chains.

Alqo a full lineof
IlouirolcooperfiGoode,

such a table and pocket Cutlery, Spoons,
Scissors, Coffee Mills, Applepearers, Bad
Irons, &c., &c.

.
.

13110 141...t•i•(1••

tropartissiaiaji,
Vomit
Usta-
vim Witt
Ant WM&
Minable.
Ilyarsys; 77 .

Ii
3

ll=
'• r#3" • ' :. '. i
-Malt& • ' Ma
Viliero.o ' all !til.
Calsase*.•..: '
Pot WWI* ; 14:Vat Wert: " "Usra.

Or

Alma..

(tl6ll
*UPPer 8.1(4 ; 1;iii:` i t

eatras., ' - - !

!Mama* ZS .

it4,l‘
nita

El

NAILS OF ALL SIZES,

Comprising Fence and Finishing, In any
quantity,and its low as in be bought In
the city.

GLASS,
A large supply constantly on hand ni all
sizes, and single and double strength, at
manufacturers prices,

Fo.A.INTEI.

WHITE LEAD, RED LED,

and ei:ery Color, dry and In oil.

V.11:11111MA%
WHITING, PUTTY

1-.l33.eteed. 011,

TURPENTINE.DRYER,ALeHOHOL,
SHILLAC,VARNISHES,

PAINT BRUSHES, GLA-
ZIER'S TACKS, &C.

Fanand Winter Wear.

I DAVE Mil'RECEIVED A NEW STOCE
OF GOODS OF CUE

LATEST STYLES.

We bnyour White Lead by the ton of
tuanuteeturers, and can sell on as goodtern• us any house in or out of the city.

These goods are our

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR

SP_MCL4.2.,TLE3S,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Good and we know we can make It the Interest

CONSTANTLY ON 11/iND of consumers to buy from us
Qs" All goods delivered in the vicinfty
and to railroad andriver free of charge.,
Orderscarefully tilled.

CLOTUINO DADS TO ORDER
IoLicit nimo.t ruhlonsible styles. Ind at short
notice,

S. J. CROSS & CO.
WILLIAM REICH, Jr,.

BRIDOZWATELra. oct6,ly.=3

irt 1
El

ISV El
~ai

~:~.

II
1111
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Irt •

ss
1*Ws

El
int.74
-gr,f

- ..

MI.! 10111.-r .1
.1611 .! Ilia t
IN-, mai

._

l
101 LIIV, .111110.'.
MM.._ 1110 110

• ..,-, • dz..: keib- ,-ri-o-
-•1138 . .410 . 111111101"WO . • 41611 • • 111110 '

: .1011-:1'• : 1*L
, ..; ;11/11 lIA

glii stV:l• 4ll.,'.
.10 11115 illr• 1

''Tiagaiamm• Ng" °lrs.r* mrlll°-lea "sankFiopmFAM u. Cana. IS
Un'ana littaipst s. aug an. si Nieir=
Pas. au Tappan', MID. a. N.x sew mit.o4
r aha
-ZPIS-7Wr.'t"t ArleelbspAle's,'

.P.Ely abarik, SAEaen wt.
'Muse' 11.

savor Insappr and 2Icht .4904.
'CLEVELAND • ?Mammon RAXIXDAD.
tha and alter. Nay. SP LPL PipPS leap

fatal ans daily (Sundays andeptad) as IbUarn
SOW SORT.

r MAU. Sir's. Roca* -
Cleveland.. 811411115r01 •Mr; 7
Euclid
Hudson

Street..-.... I 6101t...18111:., 0611. ,
' I WO HO 445

Ravenna.. INKS 130 513
Allinoce. ....... 619
Bayard 1161 $l5 -

FeP*Y114,••••••• I, lolxl .
NSW NORM

RATIONS. MAIM Berh. Amon
WelLville 1155.46 355r1ran . .... 117" -1113i6 11
Elevates 11041all 11116
Bathes. OW CS 856
Euclid Sheet 146 719 11111
Cbertiand. SS TR 1010

0011111 WT.

STATIONS.i111.2P'S I • MAIL. paw
ManI Wass =Ow .41106;

. 815 100 441 •11b1= 1",01141 *l6/6 sza a6e 666
watlevllb 616 115r1 455BedlWellerry WO, 145 1 616 •

latenet
116' 1:61

2211 enutlr..- .5.... 65W' • k
00110 WNW.

STATIONS. Mare UPS. Accent ARON
•••••.-

1181n1 16061
Rochester 2161 166 081
=Testy Brl- RR 618
WelbvElla.... 858* 415 SW
Steubenville SISI • 51/11 %lea

MS OS 615two.. 1010 640 • 810

• This is o wind tram to Wonsvltto motto ex-
ploit trade from WitilsAllitPp littolurat.

' TUSCARAWAS pammu.
4 mumaipeta. Geo a- anl Balaft=optas jmovaa-11:,yard, 11:110a.m.. I X.

F. IL, MYERS. groat Tickle Jost.

Dry doodti.

=

;~.

6101LY:07

CASH. BtIYERS

AT

WI-lOLESA.LE

WILL FIND A VERY LARGE AND

n,711eVia,:: !

ATTRACTIVE STOCK

40A,
berXbilun

OF

; 04 FA III!) 01

plirr°Mu:the

DRY - GOODS,

At Very

LOW PRICES,

Either by the yard,piece or package

AT

of her father.
`Daddy 'vhal

sober?'
IIM Mil

.4. W. ERWIN & COIL

‘,. child, tl

178 Federal Steed, Allegheny
jurely.
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The stringer rose upibrliptly.• -
'Won't youstay, to-'said

thehospitable litimee.• ~, :, i'No; I only ,;topped' , warm my
.hands - Many thankr 5,..0ur are
andyour ki Wiwi%a -bye!'

Farmer Buckley . 'alter, theI
long, lank figure slow; ,creepinff tiP'the hill, with a p :bewilderedexp_re-seloalti his It 'Atte. j '

ud
'Who deer he look- ? .I,ean't, 1for tbelife of me, thin ''hemutter.ed,red stooped to light Ida. PP° at

thembers Ixigusith'the iron
fire dogs. 'Anyhow tbine's a queer
look in his eyes that- I=don't fancy.
I wouldn't much, 'if Ihe'd
been ageddesome inhislife !,

Whil strangert , woods,,hirswdown.into. the dim
be murmuredto _t ' ' '

-, I'Nothing-to keep roes hers- now—-ntithing.tol -keeppen,' Mary'schild has found a ' home. 1 31,ywork is donevand , pintin back to

371 wind bawled"d. Sililly' thrOugh
the• deepeolnetwilidk..the sharp
snow drove modest hgralice like s
thousand tiny stinglat Assidies; but
still he pressed on, ,wititt strangeexultationin his Lee,' Mutter-

,oil,-..-.lNoLithig.to WWII? -notidsupto keep me Jotter in • weary
world l', .

The blue alr was spar'Wing' hi the'
frigid sunshine of the next morning,
and the old kitchen dock had just
struck nine, when little Miriam
burst Into the room, with her pale;
elfish face whiter than ever, beneath
the tangled Jettyq hair. 1'Daddy l dWily! there's 'a tlead
ream down in the Woods, Just by the
bend of the brook—a dead mail, all
drifted up in thesnow!' ' I 1'The child'sdreaminy saidMali
Buckley, incredulously.

.No, mammy, II aa,t,, pleadied
Miriam. 'I saw 1 his face, whiter1than the snow, with glassy eyed half
open, and—'

ktmsdy
in

104 and
down In

vowel

She stopped, shuddering.
'Maybe I'd bettergo and see,', bald

Buckley, taking hold of Mirlam's
baud. 'lt's Just possible the ehlld
may be right.'

hr '
"'lt's here,, daddy,' said Mlikun,

pulling him down the steep Wood
path, and through matted bushes, to
thebrook whose dark waters guiy,led
through snowy banks. and there,
close to the gnarled roots of a Miss-
hapen oak; quite dead and cold. witha vial labelled "Laudanum" clench-
ed in his stiff fingers, Mr. Buckley
saw the stranger who bad crossed
his thresholdscarcely eighteen hours

Dead. I'Dead. dead 1' said the farI--quite _is the far-
mer, as ho knelt to examine the
puiseless wrist ands=heart. 'Come
Miriam ; I must go and see what
Squire Martyn says aboutheld& the
body-moved. Poor soul ! I *lid o'
thought hewascrazy!' 1

Heretraced his steps through the
bare winter woods with littleMiriam
skipping by hissideever and anondarting off inpursuit ofred berries,
or polished green mistletoe.

And so the poor dead corpse: was
buried in. au obscure corner of the
Country church yard, ,and Miriam
never knew that the tall, daisies
growing in that self nine corner
blossomed above the nameless ashes

lookooh

nthlwas thinkin-, thaLmOther
and me Is both of opinion that It's
nigh time you was (twain' a trade,
and—'

Miriam Ith black, wldr_ listenedwit . wide
'open eyes, while herheart seeined to

stand still.
—'And • _—'And you are twelve years

now, and Mr, ;faith is wlllln' to
take you to learn the dress maker's
trade."

The dress maker's trade! Fancy{yya
wild antelope threatened with /bit
and spur ! fancy aneagle of the wit.-
derness caged behind narrow Wires!
and you can imagine poor Miriam's
horrorand dismay.

'Andgo away from your
Wean't rich, child,and you've got

yourbread toearn, you know • and,
arterall, thedress maker's business
an't so bad. Yes, of course you'll
have to go away from home.'

J.lttle•Miritun sat quitesilent, with
her big eyes staring_ into vseency,
hearing noneof Mrs Mahala's shrewd
suggestions or Mr Buckley'sl mm-
forting words. The dress maker's
trade! Miriam's mind was l quite
made up.

The farm house was all dark and
still that night, when Mirlani rose
softly from her bed, lighted the tal-
lowcandle, and began noiseleasly to
dress herself.

have got four dollars, all of gel- .unite "Faown," said Miriam to hersel—f, rand
mean to goto seek my fortune, like
the people in the story books. f Any-
way, i won't stay • here to learn a
dress maker's trade!'

`MiriamI Miriam I • Why I don't_
thatchild 'come down stairs? I've
called her haltsdozen times. Break-
fast's ready, and the Mite'sgettin'
cold.'

'Maybepie's. sick. Better go-hip
farmerstairs - and loot;suggested

Buckley.
But when Mahal& went into the

room, where theeastern light came
in through the one dormer window,
it was tenantless. The lit* wild
bird had flown, leaving no trice be-
hind her I

The chilly afternoon was verging

' •

•

• , . • •

•
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iota 'chillier. 'night...Teo* hilted
'along Broadvisy sa..ilanxlons :once
sneer to greet', their 'warm 'hearth,
iltenat,andVincent Cathie buttoned
'hit coat closerever his breast as he

irk knee the street,' breathing infrosty siras if. ' his strong*lungs
Woke& hrthe °smutted draught.
' 1 erberaTa a itariteous sunset Some-
whmg I.could' opky get at thethe arils_Oooking up at the%rag hemalkeal on. 'Life is MI of
twatditel,thiriO, did we only, coin-

•nd the rightstand taint to be-
hold.theni 'lron', 'aid—Hallo, little
girl I wind& wanting?'. '

• !Nottile tadienly responded theMari -• 1• g, 'Who' was 2 cremating
' a••• • ep ail by herself. - . .
: I 'IS% . • eftrl'hen it mast have.lieen..htstkect ' thld 'Stopped me Just-;llelibt'py the um& or Idigrael

gght-trati' is is the.very. face 1crocD4); the ' bereaved earth-,
*queen I Look up, littleone—-

_ _ at 'met, .-
-

. 'mem'. stared wonderingly into
the artlit's clear,' keen-, eyes, , swim-
Min,g In wine brOwn light, andwen-
dm"W.Whathe meant,

might be.
1, 'WWII your, deM2e, 'Wig?'

. ' sletim., 't• .
-

' ' 111 d_am.what?,•
• ; ‘Nothlngelser '

' ,s Vincent Catnip arched his eye=
I int)wa. • •

lawkiere4.10.you belong

114111rherel' repeated Carllle, with
a cableal grimace. 'Are you a falry
tben,br a fledgling of elf-Usid, oran
eobodied exhalation that will melt
away With thefading day ?'

Miriam made* no answer; • but
Tipcent, standing silently before her
noticed* the regular outlines bf her
features, the blue blackmasses of her
-wind tossed hair, , and the &tent
despair of her strangely 'expressive
mouth.

_'Dido's self!' he muttered under
Ida breath. 'Dido In herdroal In.
tlignatlon—her • womanly despair !

(IhUd, have you ahomey
'No, air. •
'Them come with met'
He took her hand and led her

swiftly down the street. She was
obliged to run, to keep ince with his
long, nessured strides, bat. he took
no note of that. Violent Carlile's
fashionable acquaintances smiled,
and turned to look after the oddly-
assorted couple, but the artist was
too -deeply absorbed in his own
thoughts to observe the curious glan-
ces that dwelt on him.

At 'length they turned into a by
street and entered a handsome house
from whose windows gas lights and
.fire shine beamed cheerily forth
through thedusky twilight.

'Vincent!'
A rosy, golden haired, little wo-

man had tripped into the entry to
'greet him; she Mopped short, at
sight of hisstrange companion.

Who is that little. Vincent?'
'lt'smyvDido, Mary!'
'Your Didol' •
'Don't you see, child, it's the very

face I have looked• half over New
York for--an Inspiration for my plc-
tarot Dido's despair! Dido's wistful
angry desolationl'

'But where didyou. find herr
'1 don't know—l don't caret Oh,

to think twelve hours must elapse
before I can touch canvas I twelve
hours before- the tardy north light
brightens In my studio I'
• The artist's golden haired wife
Was lased to her husband's fitiW
snoods; shawl" amiksl, and draw
Miriam tothe fire.

'Yon are cold, my poor child, I
dare my, and hungry too. Come
closer to thefire, and tell me your
name, and where yon live!'

Miriam told her name, but that
Was all she couldbe persuaded to di-
vulge. On the subject of the past
her lips were resolutely sealed. So
she was fed and warmed, and put to
sleep ina cheery nursery, where two
little golden heads were pillowed in
a neighboring crib, and baby voices
woke her at dawn with their prat-
tling music.

But it was in the studio that Mir-iam's.nature burst forth into voice
and fulness—the studio hung with
crimson draperies, and lined with
statues and glowing canvas, and pic-
tured skies, and carved brackets sur-
mounted with marble busts. •

'Oh, it Is beautiful! it is beautiful!
it makes me so happy I she gasped,
with tears streaming down her
c.heeks`Oh ,iflcouldlive here always!'

'Then you like it,' midVincentCar-
Me, leisurely mixing some colors on
his palette. Miriam looked vaguely
into his face.

feel as If I had been asleep all
my life, and Nulonly Just wakedup,'
she murmered.

'So, so I' mused Quill° •, 'the child
has genius. Dido will make a name
for herself yet.'

Therears passed by, and Vincent
Carliles prophecy was realized—re-
alized morefully than even he, in all
his artist enthusiasm, had deemed
possible.

'Well,' said honest farmer Buck-
ley, 'l'm free toconfess that I don't
know much about such things, but It
doesseem to me that a thousand dol-
lars is an awful price topay fora bit
o' cloth two foot square, daubedover
with black and green and yeller
paint!Why, when Tim Steere pain-
ted )(shakes portrait, he didn'task
but three dollars. And this ere's
painted by a woman too.'

Miss Qtrlile—and she's up to
'squire Martyn's now, to see that the
pieter's hung.llst right in the new
gallery,' interposed Mahala, who
was better posted In the neighbor-
hood gossip than her husband.

'Yes,' said the Martyn Ball house-
keeper I 'and a pretty erector she is
witheyes as black as shoes, nod s set
o' and diamonds. They do bay she's
makin' a fortune by her picters !

And Mr, Castile's wellenoughoff too,
only he's dreadful queer and absent
minded, and goes about all day long
in a velvet dressing gown, and an
odd Turkish thingon his head. The
,Martyns can't set enough store by
.both of 'em. And the 'Squire says
he'd take it kind, if you and Mahala
would come up this morning and see
the picter.

ain't no hand at visitin' fine
folks,' said Mahala, reservedly

'Seems to me I'dkindre like to go,
wife,' said thefarmer. 'Only think!
it's somethin' tosees picter that cost
a thousand dollars. Say we'll go.'

'Well; I don't care—if Miss Jones
will excuse mewhile I slip on my
brown poplin gownd.'

And Mabnla went' up stairs to
beautify herself for theexpedition.

Through thesoftly carpeted vattl-
bole, fragrant with exotics, and dim
with thegleam of colored glass, the
honest old farmer and his wife were
ushered into the greatpicture gallery
where the light, streaming down'
through u circular dome of crystal,
'nominal- some upper rows .of plc
tures, and white, leaning statues.

seems
ered

dreadful qUeer,' whisp-
!debate.

Bat her husband answered boldly.
'Let's go up and speak to the

folks!'
There was littleagroup standing at

thefurthest end of thespacious room.
a tall gentleman in acrimson velvet
dreasing-gown; Mr. Martyn and his
pretty English wife; and a lady in
gleaming robes of purple silk, and
hair worn like a coronel above a re-
gall handsome brow—a young and
beautiful lady, with large black eyes,
and a face like in ,antique statue.
As she turned, Mr. Buckley sopped
and looked at her with a bewildered
face. It was only •flu' an instant
however; *Lad then the .bright COa
pressed close to hia.own, and - the

Jewel-circled arms were *trout:id hisneck.
'Oh; daddy! daddy! and you have

remembered little Miriam all theeyears!" • •
knout it was you, child!' sobbedthe old man; 'I knowlt -the minute

I saw the light in your eyes!'
The picture was forgotten- Firmer

Buckley and Mahata his wife only
remembered that ' little Miriam' had
been lost and was found nolo; until
Mr. CarWe wits Introduced, and the
Martynsjoined thegroup.

'Bo you're famous now?' said the
Ammer, wiping the molstute from
his spectacles; 'and you're paintin'
thousand-dollar pictures, eh ?'

_II believe so smiled Miriam.
.Tell me, daddy, isn't It better than
the 'dress-making trade?' .'Well, I don't' know but it is!'
Bald farmer Buckley.-21r, Y. Z.edger.

MAIIRTING A WIDOW-

Thirty years oid to-day.
°aid ft be poxeible that I, Mark

Marks, had jumped' from my teens
aosuddenty on to the thredffield of
thirty summers? I asked mymother.

She counted her fingers, naming
John, Joe, Charleyand Henry, Maryand Sturm, Betsy mid Eliza; Jerustua
and Hannah, Ellenand Sallie, Annie
and Julia, Maria and 'Martha, and
therest of her small faintly ; finally
she said I was thirty years old. This
settled the question.

I was unmarried. I had resisted.
for tenyears all matrimonial tempta-
tions; but nowt feeling the infirmi-
ties ofagecreeping on* I concluded it
would not be anunhealthy thing for
Me to secure a wife. How tobring
this determination • to a successful
conclusion, demanded myconsidera-
tion. I pondered and continued to
ponder.

Powessing- a modest disposition,
the ideaofgoingabout in thesociety
of marriageable girls on a hunting
expedition didn't suit me. Finally
I made up my mind to dodge this
difficulty by advertising. Therefore
the columns of the I'odaiick Daily
Eagle, one line morning In June,con-
tained the following:

11.1.1.TRI3IONIAL.—Theadvertiser, a
young man twenty-five years old,
prepossessing in appearance, intelli-
gent, ofgood habits, etc., desires to
correspond with some young lady
with a view to forming a matrimo-
nial alliance. Address. and send
carte-do visite to "Anxious seat, Pod-
wick P. O.',

Three days after the publication of
this I had received seven hundred
and fifty replies. I was encouraged.
Such generosity (metre(' rue that. I
Wasn't the only peNon in the vicini-
ty of Podwick who had ahankering
after conjugal felicity.

I opened the letters and devoted
two whole days to theirperusal. The
one that suited use be s t was enclosed
in ithenveloesurrounded with black
lines, an In dication that the writer
had recently attendeda funeral, and
considering thenature of thecorres-
pondence, was evitlence enough that
she didn't allow grief to Interfere
with anything that promised conso-
lation. • Hernote was as follows:

"Mr Anxious Seat notice that
you wish to correspond with a 'young
lady e butperhaps you maynot wish
to hear from one who, though young
hia widow. .lam twenty-three.vears
of age, havean amiable disposition,
I believe, and as for personal appear-
ance,l leave you to judge from the
enclosed carte-de-visite. Should you
desire to know me further. ptesse
addiess Julia, East Haddam."

Her visite was a beauty. She Was
my fancy exactly. But she was a
widow. Here was'jtn objection; yet
I considered the mutter thoroughly,
and instead of allowing my prudi-
ces to run loose, took what I conceiv-
ed to be si sensible view of it. I rea-
soned thus:

She's a widow. Being thus,' her
applleationis anargument in support
of myresolution to marry. Why?
Because she has been married, and
liked it so well she's willing to marry
again. Matrimony, therefore, must
be the true state ofhappiness.

I wrote hera letter,and in due time
received a reply. Other epistles fol-
lowed, and tinnily, one plettsant day.
I found myself in East Haddam in the
presents)of Mrs, Julia Wilsonburg.

It is sufficient to say that the inter-
view was mutually- agreeable. Time
young lady was attired in deep
mourning, which, was so becoming
to hercomplexfou that 1 never once
thought of Wilsouturg deceased.

Her politeness was charming: Her
conversational power superior.

"Iler rOICV W 3 ever ton,
lientle antpnw ; rin excellent thing in

nlnnain'
her figure natural, not being made to
oruer, by supplies of whalebone; and
altogether, your humble servant was
muipletely alive to her virtue4, and
if she had any faults, was very blind
to them.

I was ready to be married, being
soentho.dastitolly smitten, right "on
that line If it took all summer ;" but
prudence dictatedthat we hadn't bet-
ter be in a hurry—folks would talk
about it. etc.--and our decision was
to watt a few months, and then settle
down in Podwick together.

Time passed at a remarkably slow
gait through the daysrind weeks that
followed. Christmas at last came,
and the dayfollowing had been deci-
ded upon for our wedding ftntivitim.

Now I desire to ask the masculine
'reader who has a wife and babies, if
his feelings were anything like mine
during the day preceding his invest-
ment of five or ten dollars in minis-
terial hand for "services rendered?"
It was the most nervous day I ever
experienced, and it being the last of
my single blessedness, did not fur-
nish as much serenity us many that
had passed. Yet my convictiunspn
the subject of marriagewere notfolk
shaken. And I may remark here
that it is inybelief that ,the man who
has been on a matritnonial anxious
seat for several months, when brought
to within a few hours ofthe consum-
mation devoutly wished, has asper-
fect and clear an idea of his situation
as possible to human nature-

-so clear, so shining, and aoevideni,
That it will glimmer through a blind

maa's eym•'
Theimportant day and important

hour arrived at last, and Mrs. Julia
Wilsonburg and MarkMarks, esq., of
Pcxlwlck, were tied together, so to
speak,arid set adrift in the world.

At last wefound ourselvesengaged
In housekeepin", opposite the villitge
green in I'odwick.

Wo had occupied the premises two
days, and on the evening following
received a numberof Mils.

"Murk," said Julia, beforeany of
our visitors arrived, wear my
green silk to night, 1 guess. Mr.
\Vilsonburg thought green as very
becoming to me."

"Anything," said I, "that you
please;" but I omittedto add, "hang
Wilsonburg;" thougif I had not, by
any means,Just that moment forgot-
ten the deceased,

Mrs. finnan, aged forty-nine, was
our first miler.

I greeted her cordially, and intro-
duced her to my wife—"Mrs. Snuf-
fers, Mrs. Marks."

A sign of mutual recognition fol-
lowed,attended by looks ofsurprise.

"What I" exelaitned „ Mrs. S., "is
this you, Julia? I thought you mar-
ried John Wilsonburg, of st Had-

dam."
"So I did. but tended been &lid for

sometime " respoMrs. Mark&
"Has lie?" mournfully queried

Mrs. S., and she immediately turned
about and surveyed my person.

Great mindsrun in the saine chan-
nel, and for that raison, perhaps, I

Ned. 1818.
was thinking of the deceased Just at
this particular period of my life.

Thisconversation on the topic in-
troduced, terminatedabruutlyby my
inquiring ofMrs.-8. ifshe had heard
from her son John In the army. • •

Seventeen cellars came and depar-
ted during theevening, without do-
Veloping anything new or partial!.
tarty interesting.

1 observed one thing, that they allsaid a good dud without sayingmuch. •

When the house was quiet, .Mrs..Marks sugri,2sted tome that she wasafraid bOll.lO of our visitors wouldthink I was uot• polite enough, andshewas sorry, because on such occa-
sions people were apt to indulge in
severe criticisms. Then sho'added:- .

"When Mr. Wilsonburg and I re-
ceived mils after we were married,everybody complimented me uponhis being so perfect a gentleman. !
' Thisremark didn't remove fronlmy mind any impressions I had pre-
viouslyreceived relative to memory
of the departed, but I maintained a
respectful silence.

Aflerbreakfast next day Mrs. M.
asked me if I hadovereaten a "Chet-
lewug pudding?"

. "No."
"Well, we'll have one to-lay`;'

think they are the nicest dessert o v-er put upon a table. Mr. Wilson-burg used toaay he never HMV any-
thing to equal them In all his travel-
ing _ha Franca."

We hdd one.
•On the Sunday following we at-

'tended church for the first time in
Podwlck. A smart young man
preached the sermon.

Mrs. Marks appeared much inter-
ested, and asshe walked home, said
It was the best' discourse she had ]lis-
tened tofor a long time

'isn't he a fine looking man?
Whata good voice he has ! Ile re-
minded me very much of, Mr. Wil-
sonburg. You never saw him, did
you?'

'No, I never saw him ; but I've
heard of him,' I replied.

So ft was; wherever we went, In
the house or out of it, Me natural
shuplicity of Mrs. Marki=who,;,ef
trourse, intended no offence--kept the
virtues of the deceased Wilsonburg
continually fresh homy thoughts.

I stood It bravely, giving no sign
ofuneasiness, until an ineldentoecur-
red which appeared to mil for some
decision on my part.

I had been a parent fur three weeks.
The new comer was a boy.
"Mark," said my wife one day,

"what shall we mil the I ittle fellow 1"
"Idon't know I haven't thought

anything about It. Most any respec-
table name will do, 1 suppose."

"What do you think of John Wil-
sonburg 7"

• This was too much.
I straightened myselfup In u digni-

lied 'manner, and prueceded -to ro•
mark:

"Madam! Witsonburg may :lave
been a respectable man, fur ail 1
know, if ho had lived, and hail be-
come a parent, he would have had
a perfect right to name his own in-
fant." ' - • '

This wasn't very strong language,
bui, it was strong enough to bring
tears from the eyes of Mrs. Marks,
and cause her to say—-
"You are cruel! Wilsonburgnever

talked so to me."
Wilsonburg boi4c=be—hanged! Ho

never was a parent."
And then there was a scene—the

144 in our married life—which had
its conilnuauce atregular Intervals,
until Mrs. Marks, through Irrita-
bility and exhaustion, faded like a
Bower and withered likea leaf. Her
lust voids were—"Bury me by the
side of Wilson burg."

The request was granted.
This occurred two pairsago. There

is to be another wedding shortly, af-
ter which the hopeful youth who mills
me daddy, will have an opportunity
to divide his affections.-

She whois to bethe bride this time,
perhaps it is well to remark, hasn't
had any experience in the husband
business.

I Italy be permitted,te add that I
have no prejudice 'wiratever against
widows—l-like them ; but I would
not advise any one to marry one un-
less she furnishes gam' evidence that
she dory not carry with her the ghost
ofher deceased comrade. •

Then again (and it is only fair to
saw it,) fastidious men, if they marry
widows, should do so with the full
understanding that there Is a differ-
emu between widows and malds,and
make up their minds always to be
charitable when necessity requires.

The best course to pursue in order
to have harmony, Is this: Let wid-
owers marry widows; then, if the
latter shall refer to the virtues of the
departed, the formermay dwell up-
on the same theme, and between
both, the dead will receive praise
they never dreamed of before "shak-
ing offthis•mortal aid."

....• •-------

PRESIDENT GRANT'S ADMIN.
TRATION.

By 110N. SCHUYLER COLFAX

Standing on the threshhold of the
New Year, with ten months of the
administration of President Grant
before the country and the world, it
is a fitting time to consider the pres-
ent comlitionofaffairs,and to contrast
it with March last, when he took the
solemn oath that invested hint with
thepower conferred on him by the

, popular vote.
' Economy. In every branch ofthe
public services his orders' Minted re-
trenchments, which have been and
are being, curried out with zeal and fi-
delity. Useless Whets have been dis-
continued; the_cierical force in the
departments has been largely decree
set; the army was promptly reduc-
ed; very many of the surplus milita-
ry officers, resulting from the reor-
ganization oftheregiment,have been
ordered into service as Indianagents,
thus saving the salaries of au squat
number ofcivilaus; and unnecessary
appropriations have not been used.

honest Volleclione. With taxation
diminished from last year, the reve-
nue has steadily hicreased, abating
the discontent which always exist
when the honest taxpayer is compel-
led to bear his own burden, and the
burden that should fall on thedishou-
cat taxpayer besides.

Rings. With this increased efficien-
cy and vigilance on the part of the
revenue sawn the whisky ring,
once so widespread and powerful, no
longer exists in unorganizedcapacity
anywhere in 'our cities throughout
the land. And thebold ring, which
caused such wild excitement a few
months ago, felt the power of the
Prtsident andihis FinancialSecretary
at a timely moment, so that it has
not since shown signs of life or ae-
thin.

The Deli. Month by. month the
people have witnmsod with intense
satisfaction the steady reduction of

the National Debt. 'The monthly

Dtpain ginrt dnoLseun.tibututl eetbL insvtolf suttlrciasveuounr y
th of the bondeddebt willtulionnetwentie;nt'l ani dnur•atlonnr oftheyt• heare'etx dpuiresinisolsrl e;

one .

have been paid.
Gotd. stiodily, wills the single

exception alluded to, the premium
on gold has declined; not by any
extraordinary attemptofthe Admin-
istration to force or to hasten the re-
sumption of specie payments, but by
the improved credit of the nation
reucting.upon it. Already the very
narrow marginbetween the premium
on gold and the sellingprice ofbonds I
points, unmistakably to the nearness
of the time wheh the debt can be

ut a much lowerrate cif inter-
; enabling tlre enuntry. laerionee-Hon with other eitvinga, to &venalwith scorea of millions ofdollars tux.ation.

.L'ardoms. Insteadof. the daily re-
; have of convicted offenders rilatinst

' the laws, the exercise or cXecialve
clemency law been confined witbin
Jroper and healthy notrietions, alike
ust to the criminal and the country

ho has wronged. • •
Ojicera. Whatever discon-

tents there may have been as to Vila
or that appointment, no Lilt • man
can deny that, as a whole, the nittkia
has never had any better artny of
officers. If the President codlti poo-
albly have been guided by unerring
inspirations, all would not have been
satisfied with his choice; for, ovefl If
a down applicants were thoroughly
qualified, but one could be salectal,
and cloven with all their hicialsdis-
satisfied. And, am there to go con-
gressman who will deny that he has
sometimes made mistakes In selec-
tions in his own district, where heknows personally so many of hisconstituents, how could any Peed-
ident be infallible when ho must de-
pend for knowledge as to a verylargo
proportion on thp recommenchttlous
of others?

RecOnservet ion. By the prompt
and Judicious action of the President,
nutter the largo authority given to
him last April, in theclosing hours
ofthe first session of the Forty first
Congress, the work ofreconsiruction
drawsrapidly to its close, and before
the resurrection of spring gladdens
our hearts, we may hope to see every
Mato in the Union fully represented
in the national councils.

The Indiana. Under the President's
firm but humane policy, there have
been fewer Indian outrages and out-
breaks between the and
the Sierras than during any yeur
since 1863. Nave to thefrontier set-
tle:bents is a boon whose blessings
and Joy few here muadequately real-
ize.

Orate. In nothing has the Admin-
istration been more positive and on:-
spoken ihau in the advocacy of
Fifteenth Amendment, from the du)
that It was rev° 11111 l ended in lo-
augural, till the present hour, theta
its find ratification rieems ao ni..ar at
hand. And, before its fo 1 tulop-
lion, Ule Prmident has illustnited Iu

iu its Justice by appointing to
older, of both higher and lower de-

ime, many whose race and color,
irrespective of their intellectual goat •
ifications,hudpreviously placed them
under the bun of °Mead ostracism.
The following terse and emphatic
remark of the President to Attorney
General hoar, and quoted by the
latter, the rivent New Etigiand
dinner in New Voik, is worthy to ire
printed in letters of gold:

"I hope tusee the time when e‘ery
man in this country may have power
to express his own °pluton, to follow
whom he pleases, to vote us he
and to have his Vote counted,wlthout
molestation, or hindrance, or insult.
If we ran only untie in maintaining
public faith and credit, our politic
different will notbe of much ac-
count.

The "Alabama" Claims. Thula ief
but pointed allusions in 'the Presi-
dent's annual nitsage to "the only
grave questiOn which the United
States have with any foreign nation"
must be fresh inthe memory of all.And also his emphatic sentence:

ti 2"A sensitive people, eon. us of
their power, are more at under
a great wrong, wholly ,than

k itand the restraint of a se lenient
whit tisfits neither their hiws of
Ju.sti or their grave sense of the
grievance."

If any amplification of the ground
on which the nation stand on this
question was needed, the masterly
and unanswerable argument ofSee-
retary Fish, recently published, in-
vesting as it does with new Interest
n theme so elaborately argued here.
tofore, shows how faithfully theAd-.
ministration Is vindicating "I I w
rights, dignity, and honor" of the
United States.

Cuba. The Prcsident's sympathies
with "all ieoplc struggling fur liber-
ty and se t-government" are 'rankly
stated in his lIIeSNI,V. But, while
thus openly expressing them, he as
frankly declares that, "nu matter
how unpleasant the tusk," he has
endeavored to execute our 'antra:li::
laws in good faith. On the mad'

subject he thus spoke:
"The people and Government of

the United Stoics eutertain the same
warm feelings and sympathies for
the people ofCuba lu their pendinlz
struggle that they manifested through'
out the previous struggle between
Spain and the formercolonies in Is'.
half ofthe latter; but the cent '.t ut
no time aulued the conditions
which amount to a war In the s'•asti
of international law, or which would
show the existence of.a de Judo po-
litical organization ofthe 'insurgents
sufficient to justify q recognit. of
belligerency." And he adds: "Our
course should always be in conformi-
ty with strict Justice and law,interna-
tional and local;" which none of
those criticising him can deny. The
President believes, as his whole
message proves, in the Golden ltule
for nations as well ns individuals,
Whatever our sympathies may ls•,
he holds that we should act toward
others wmetly as we would have lad
others act toward' us during our
recent struggle for national existanc":,
or as we would have them act !tenni- •
ter, if unhappily another dark cloud
ofcivil war should ever overshadowr
our hind.

But while thus peKorming the
"unpleasant task," he submits tlw
whole matter to Congress, which,
representing the peopleand flesh
from their midst, is certainly a prop-
erarbiter on a question that might
eventuate in war with a foreign p.m.-

er and its possible lilies, and the Ii -

ereawd debts and taxes,
eommeree. and renewed bhsslshed
that might result, if recognition was
not Justified by the internationsi
whose infntetion by others in ouron n
caw we have sopublicly and emphat-
ically condemned at the bur of the
civilized world. It Is a remark:Me
coincidence that, while the President
was writing this message, Cespedes,
the president ofwhat I hope is yet to
be Itve Cuba, on the 30th of
her, wrote in his proclamation as

follows :

"Perhaps it is just that theAdmin-
istmtion ofthe Washington tlovern-
ment should delay recognising UM

until Congrms shall have met."
This brief and dispasslonte retro-

spect might be extended; but enough

has been written to prove that, the
Administration fully deserves the
popular corthlenceit has won.

—The rioting at Jersey City moil::
the Erie Railroad strikers is said to
have been instigated by rum dealers
in the district inhabited almost d-
elusively by the opendivcs, finding
their justification in the fact that if
the 'AWN oftho strikers are supplied
by New Yorkers, they (the rum deal-3
ern) will hide custom. The Jersey
City CommonCouncil has petitioned
the Erie Company to reinstate the
strikers.

—Mis4 Hattie L. Butterfield tea-
cher In the Kenzie Scheel, Chicago,
who was arrested,about a week since
fordisorderlyeonduct in punishing a
scholar, had her examination on
Wednesday lust and was discharged.

—The Oberlin Univesity, at Wes-
terville, Olio, was destroyed by. tiro
on Wednesday morning. Loss Cl-
000; Insured for $20,000. Tho Insti-
tution was conducted under the au-
spices of the United Brethren.

' THE 8E41.1rE6 AntlillJlll.
Ls put4felied every Wednesday Its for

bid Argus buildingon Tblrdntren,B•a•
Ter, Pa., at giper year la advance.

Communications on subjeeta of foe,
or general filtered am ' reepbell'Ulfy 'so-
ftened. To Insure attenglea Aim's' 0:
this kind inapt, Invariably ho iieconipa-
nun by the name oftho itaihor.

Cotton and tvnitooak:melons should.be
addressed to

J. WKYAND, Beasiir,

EMI
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